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References on ICF and/or Participation
*Highlighted by presenters


[http://www.who.int/classifications/icf/training/icfbeginnersguide.pdf](http://www.who.int/classifications/icf/training/icfbeginnersguide.pdf)

ICF Online: Contains interactive ICF Browser tool: [http://apps.who.int/classifications/icfbrowser](http://apps.who.int/classifications/icfbrowser)


ASHA resources on the ICF [http://www.asha.org/slp/ICFresources.htm](http://www.asha.org/slp/ICFresources.htm)


See participation in the school [http://www.projectparticipate.org/handoutsforms.asp](http://www.projectparticipate.org/handoutsforms.asp)

Special Editions of Journals Focused on the ICF


#Seminars in Speech and Language, Volume 4, 2007


*Center for Disease Control (CDC) [http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd/](http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/icd/)

Supplemental Readings
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